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Lad^ Ca¥S disbanded
,CHinfl an "Ihsufflclent
number of players/' Clinch
Valley College has officially
dropped
the
womens'
biskeitball program for at
l€«\st the remainder of this
year. In a Dec. 16 press
ijslease Issued from the
dhanoellor's office, 4he
college polnled:to the loss of
Injured
Sharon
Baker,
bringing :the number of
players down to six, as the
catalyst
behlndi
their
decision.
The press releaseiollowed
a memo sent> to basketball
players on Friday,, Dec., 13
fromi coach Ray Spenllla
iwhkihslatM thatthsprogram
wasttelngitdropped because

"we no longer have enough
people to continue the
program In a manner whtoh
would be edifying to our
college."
Assistant to the Chancellor
Steve Mulllns sakJ that the
college first became aware of
aiproblem with thawomens'
basketball team less than a
month t>efore It was dropped.
Mulllns said that H was Hrstyear coach:8penllla,who first
brought attention to the
problem In a personal letter to
ChanoelkH-Moomaw.
Mulllns also .said that the
recommendation toidrop the
program came from Spenllla.
V'SpenlUa^reoommended to
the^chancellor that the team

not continue with six
members," Mullinssakl.
The lUKly Cavaliers were
forced to forfeit the last six
gamesonlheir scheduleilast
year due.toailackofiplayers,
finlshlngithe season with a 210 record. They were 1-0
before the program was
cancelledlhlsyear.
Spenll|a,.comlng>to CVCal
the beginning of this year,
was hired to take over the
Cavalier baseball program.
The former CasllewoodiHIgh
School coach took over the
task of coaching the womens'
basketball team when the
iposltion was vacated-by. >Hali
Clary.thlspast summer.

$Quarter million requested
"Itis Important to have a lot
The Clinch Valley College
chancellor's
house
Is of people In often to learn
apparently going to'be. more about'the cdllege andbepart
of the college community,"
tlianahoMe.
Broaderconoeptlbnsofthe hesald.
"1. want to create the
uses to which the pliannsd
residence can be iput have atmosphere of a really fine,
surfaced In Wise and smalK.resldenllal,illberararts
Charlottesville and seem to college with a sense of
Havlifg the
have the support of. the community.
Qovemor's office. As Ideas Chancellor and his or her
abouthow.the facility Is.to be family living on campus Is a
used change, the amount'of very impQftarit part of that,"
said
as
he
money necessary for land, Moomaw
preparation; road andi tiHIIfy, explained (hat whllis off.
mstallatlon,
anfi house barhpus housing: had been
considered; iM has been
conslruotlonlslhoreasing.
The budget sent to the r^tedatthlstlme.
"There are some fine
Qeneral
Assembly
on
Wednesday,. January/ 8;. homos available land It
. recommends the spending of.(ocourreditbiussthatlf a liouse
an additional I260;000 to becaiheavallableforaibtless
complfle the project In a way than we couki bulldi ithat
consistent wIththeexpandM' Would bean advantage;
kfeasiof'how'the)faolllly:ls<ta • "But
I
see
great
beused^
advantages to - being on
iln a iStoiy in The CoalfleMi oampus. We woultf^heed an
Urograaa, Moomaw saM 'he; overwhelming reason, for
wanlsj lb use the buMdlng; golngofroampus,"he8ald:
approximately 4000J square
In -comments to the
feetlnsizeasplanned.tohost. Highland Gavaller, Moomaw
groups oil studanto, their saMithat<tha<houseil8ipartiof.
ramllies,'faoultyiimembers of an overall plan tomake CVG a
the community and' other more resklentlai coHegei
frlsnds of the school for a
In the CoalttM story,
variety
of ^ social and William
FIshbaok,
a
educational aoilvttles.
spokesman forthe.Universlly

of Virginia, said "The
university would like ll lo be a
home that could be used to
serve thereglon well."
Total cost for the facility Is
projected at about t4O0,O0O at
this time; Last year the
Qeneral
Assembly
appropriated $160,000 for a
chancellor's resMence. TIte
request for an additional
$2(0,000 originated with
architects at the University of
Virglhia;
according
to
Senator JohnC. Buchannon,
O^WIse.
Ai)out$276;000ls lobe used
inHouse oonstfuotlon and the
rest of the money would be
usisd; for.roads, utility work
and landscaping, according
tothe C6af//0M^ic)0r»98.
The resolution from the
governor's office would
authorize CVC to spend up to
$400;000:forithe facility; but at
present only.thellrst$180;000
could dome from the Stale's
general revenue fund and:the
remainder of the/ needed
money woukl have to be
ralsedfrom private dbnaUons
or profits earned by the
soliool from dormitories,
food services or. "other
money the college collects
from sludenta" and other

80urce8,.accbrcling)tbiNanoy tlial hlSfPfeferenoe wasll
8uttenfieM,.section manager the total costof the raoHlty.be
for education with the State paid for from the general
Department of Planning and revenue fund. He said he
>:inance, as reported In the wouM seekan amendment to
Goa/flffMstory.
the budget after examining
Moomaw sakl. In an the UVAarchiteot;sflgures.
Interview with Ova Highland Moomaw Indteated tiiatone
Cavalier, that studentmoney of tlie reasons he is optimlstkt
or' money from student the Hmds wlH be made
servkies would not be used to available to CVC from the
construct the faculty. HesakI state is because CVC is the
that the house would not be only four-year state college
built If It'couldinot be funded without an on oampus
residence for Hs cnlqf
Insonveotherway.
Senator Buchannon said executive.

Letter, cokjmiis address stijderitpi^ss freedom

' January 1S86, and January 19,1980, are Freedom of the
CampusiShident'Press month and day, respecHveiy. The
College Media Advisors began the recognitton of a natkmal:
student free press date In 1982 to "provide opportunities to
explain the role and function of. the student press on
campusesacross the natton:''
The two columns and the letter In reference to the student
press were reprinted with permission from the College
Media Advisors.
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Letters to the editor
Farewell Lady Cavaliers
TollieEdltbr:
Farewell liadyCavallers.
Qather around Ucfy Cavallers. There's a tribuielo be read.
Itwas acold^ cold dav In Deoember with acrilll In thealrand a
ipalhlnyourhead...wnenltwa88ald;.
Vou know I was told thai I must part. Remember tady
Gavallers-youare strong atheartand notaquitter, no, no, you
^renotbyanyGiavalier'sheart
toubaveibeen oalledithe "Qut8y<Flve"jand.that>wa8 said
wHh pride. LadyCavaliersdbnitbeead.don'tcry.bestrongat
heart...you have your soars, broken bones, ln|ured muscles
andaohlnghearttoshowforme.
Youihave won andilostibattlesiH has been>told..Llsten...to
win and!l08e<are experiencestobulldromandmemorlesito
remalnand hold. Yourloveof basketball will llveonandon.
I i ^ i z e you have donned the uniform the last time for me. I
know that I must part. Farewell liady Cavaliers;..! know that I
will always remain strong Inydurheart.
ByaCVCsludenI

Differences between public
and private 'publishers' given
DearMr.Kllpatrick,
You recently wrotethatltwas"beyond my comprehensk>n
why student publications should operate under a dlHerent
rule" than the commercial press does, vls-«-vl8 the
reilittonshlpoftheedltorandhlspubllBher.
Why the public college administrator cannot act as a
traditional publisher In his relationship with the student
newspaper, however, has been understood well by the
federalludtolary and supporters of the college student press
formorethanadeoade.
ConstltuHonally.the college.admlnlstrator cannotact as
the tradHtonal publisher because his function as censor Is
proscribed by the First Amendment. The publisher you
served for 17 years was a private citizen; the university
administrator who presumes to be publisher of a shidsnt
newspaper Is a publk) official. The First Amendment
admonition Is against governmental Interfweiice vrith press
freedom. It applies, therefore, to the untveralty
administrator, who Is an agent of the state, but not to your
publisher, wholsnot:
Professtonally, the college administrator is neither
dedicated to nor performs the role of the tradiUonal
publisher. Your publisher owned your newspaper — lock,
stock and Linotype machines — or acted for those who dk|;
the Investment was his or theirs; he gave It his full
professtonal attention, and'earnedihlsllvellhoodifrom'lt;!he
was trained In the business and; 1 hope, the profession. The
collegeadmlnlstrator, however, makesnosuohcommltment
of resouroesand attention; his llvellhooddoes noldependon
the success orfallure of the student nevrapaper, he Is trained
In neitherthebuslness norths profssston of oumallsm.
Continued on page 4
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Phi Upsilon Omega
extends greetings

Chancellor announces n e w plans
By W. EdmutklMoonittW'
Wetoome backl We hope
youWe had a good Christmas
vaoaUbni and! that: you are
looking forward: to Spring
Semester. We are looking
forward to It too, and: we're
,:gia<|i you'ro'ibacki Since you
haveibeen awayenloylngthe
hollday^break, weihavebeen
tHisy wKh several prelects on
oampus to make your Spring
Semester better. Here is a
summary of a fei/lr of the
things tliat have been done:
1. Remodeled Cavern. We
have begun the process of
turning the Cavern Into a
student
pub^
Some
remodellng:hartakeniplace,
new furniture has !t>een
ordered, andia large-screen,
cat>le-conneoted television
with VCR capability is In
place. The College's t>eer
license has been renewed,
andbeerisino^omsale: The
newstudent pub'sihours'will
be unUi 11 p^m. kilondays
through Wednesdays and
until
12
mklnlghl
on
Thursday,
Friday,
and
Saturday nights. Beer sales
Wlll!begln'at:5ip:m. Mondays
through Fridays! and at noon
on Saturdays. Food will be
available also. The new
fadlltyls for the en|oyment of
allistudbnts, not justthose of
legal drinklng age. There will
be weeklyilive entertainment
to bO'ennounced from week
to week. We have opened the
new student pub (Student
Government Is to come up
with a new name for H) to
provide
you
with an
entertainment
place on
campus. The student pub.wlll
be available only for CVG'
students, faculty, and: staff.
Nooutslderswillbeadmltted.
Please let us know your

(

suggesthms
about
lie
operations;
2. Cafeteria AddlUons. The
College cafeteria will be
having
weekly
dinner
specials this semester that
will beannouncedifromweeki
loweek. Thefirst wlllbe this
Thursday, January 18. The
prices wHi be very reasonable
for a good meal. We hope you
wlllenloythat.
3. New Campus Polhje
Location. The Campus Poltoe
station Is now located In the
small white building between
Crockett and Cantrell. We
thInkthiB will make locaUng
the Campus Polkie easier
when you need them.
Campus r>dlk)e now have two
telephone numbers: their
campus extension is 278.
They also have a private
telephone number that can be
reached from any telephone
number. That numt>er Is 3282282. We hope this will make
Campus Polkie easlerfor you
to contact when you need
them. Please call on them for
any of your needs. They are
heretohelpyou.
4.
Chemistry
Lab
Ventilation System. The
ventilation system In the
chemistry lalw has been
completely re-done during
Christmas break. There still
maybe alittlefinlshingiup to
be done In the next few days.
This has been a major, need at
' the College for a long time,
and we are pleased that we
have been able to get it
completedduring break.
5. Women's Basketball.
We're sorry that we are not
going to bis able to complete
the Womens' basketball
schedule for the Spring
Semester. We vrare down to
lust six players before the

IPoint

holidays, and we felt we coukl
not continue with so few.
Even thought addith>nai
women
since
have
expressed
Interest
in
playlngi wefeel Itwas toolats
for adequate preparation for
the spring' schedule; i am
really proudiofourWomens'
basketlMUi team this year.
They played wetland withaiot
of heart. The College
continues to be committed to
a quality womens' athietk:
program. We willEbe doing ail
we can to provide additional
sportsforwomennexlyear.
8. ElectronkSiCiassroom. If
ail' goes well during the
upcoming session of the
Virginia Qeneral Assembly,
CVC will be getting ah
Electronic
Classroom
Installed for next year. This
classroom will enalile iis to
receive classes, and other
programsdireotlyfrom U:Va.,
VPI, and other places. We
think this wni be a ma|or
positive addition to our
educational program.
7. More Student AoUvilies. I
agree with the often
expressed studentVtisw that
we need more eotlvitles for
you on campus: We need to
work together to remedy this
situation; ForstarterSiWe will
ask^studentigovemment and
the Student IJfe Committee
to woric with us to organize
more activities for Spring
Semester with funds the
College wiiliprovlde. We also
expect to provide an
expanded
intramural
program for all students. For
next year, we need to atari
planning now so that
programs can be booked In
'advance.
Have a good Spring
Semesteri

CVPis Cathoth) Campus Ministry is sponsoring two
events, according to Jeff Brtckett, PresMent, and Father
Joseph D!Aurora, Campus Minister. A general planning
meeting will be held Wed.. Jan; 22, 8:p;m. in Jefferaon
Lounge. Plans will be outlined for the entire Spring
Semester. A Super Bowl TacoiParty'Wlii.be heid'Sunday,
Jan. 28, beginning one-half hour prior to the kick-off time at
SL Anthony Church Hall, 1009 Virginia Avenue; Norton.
Bothactlvltlesareopentotheoolleoecommunlty;

Phi Upsilon Omega wouM
like to welcome everyone
back from a great holiday and
encourage everyone to
partlolpate
In
CVC's
extracurricular adilvltles this
spring semesteri:

2 + 2= ?

grandparent, donatten of
clothes and food to a family in
Wise County, and a donation
of food and suppHes to the
HopeHouse.

This past weekend the
girts'
hardworic
and
The sororttyhasbeen very dedk»tion was rewarded
active this past semester. wIthanevenlngJn Knoxviile.
Some of bur aothritles We are looking forward to
included
adopt-a- anotlwrgratifying semesteri

Doaii'tal«miyt = 4
WUhayeaisofcolkae
2 yean service to your
country
•> $17,000 for
CootliMMdEdacatioa
ForinoreiiifoniialkMican
SGTDEEM
U.S. Army Reprctemativc
679-3376
Monday IhiuSattinlay 8:00-

5K»

Intramural basketball rosters due
intramural baskettMli rosters are due.iianuary 23,19e8at4
p.m; (Men and women). iMust have a minimum) of three
teams In order to run a season. Rosters may be picked upln
theHouslngOfflce.

Graduate SchoolGuldes
In Placement Office
The Placement Office now haa copies of the 1988i
Qraduate SohodlQukles —agulde to mastersahd doctoral
degree programs In the northeastand mMwest. Slop by.and
ptokupyourcopy.

Family helrloomilost

TttogtoBuiter,

l o n u t s

SmaliengravedlMass lampleHin the Chapel of All Faiths
on December 18.nFamily helrioom; Contact Dr. Oarrett
Sheld6n,328^10orSmlddyHallRoom210.

lartHMPoe*
( Mtarl>jn.

F r e s h
D a i l y ^

Thursday night special announced

Try N ew Apple,iCom^

Thursday night special — Chicken dinner with
trimmings — 4p:mi-5:30p;m.Allyoucaneatfor$2>lanuary
23.

Veg Sticks

Mexl-Fries
&
HotChlcken Nuggets

Low-Low Beer Prices

Air Banc contest scheduled
8:00 p:m. — Air Band Contest — Persons wanting to
enter must jeglster with Chariie Engle no later than
Wednesday, January 22-4 p;m. Must provide your own
cassettetape. Beer-l.2S.

CoaGhiseekSibaseballimemorabilia
Coach Spenilla Is interested in, acquiring any old Major:
League baseball memorabilia Including: oasebaii cards,
programs, booksorottieritems.
-

Selliiu-j A l l S t a t e & T o w n Of W i s e F i s h i n g L i c e n s e
Bait . L i n e s J i g s . B a s s Pro R o d s .
Piano Tackle Boxes. Reels. Fishing A c c e s s o r i e s
L D I O S . Uncle J o s h . Mister Twister

•i«o^

Former editor brieves 'publisher'should
€X)ntrolcdrrtent ofpublications
ByJamesKUpatriofc
We have been having a
noisy HapJn Washinglonthls
month over a question both
perennial and' universal:
What
are
the
First
Amendment rights, if any, of
the editor of a student
newspaper? is such an editor
entitled to "freedom of the
press"?

Events scheduled by CCM

Uncle Sam wants you

The Issue pops up all the
lime, not only In colleges and
unlversllles but at the high
school, also. The facta are
almost always the same: The
young editor either has
published, or is about to
publish, some editorial or
story to which the school
administration obiects. In
one Instance this involved

nude photographs In a
college annual. In another is
Involved vulgar words In a
news story. Ih) a third. It
Involved some allegattons
unfavorable to a ma|or
benefaotoroftheunlversity.
The consequences also
follow a uniformipattem: The
student editor iS'dismlsssd:
ConHnuadonpage*

Monday

HCmMtlna
lMp.m.Ans

SQAMeellng
Sp:m.

Tuesday

tp.m;

Wednesday

wNttMripMiMiane
CMhoileOampu*
MMtlry
9pm

iellMMnloiiiiga

Thursday

Friday/Weekend

Expeil: explains studerftpre^

Letters l^ltiieadilor
College administratorsserveasg^^^^
officials and cannot censure press
CbnUnuedlrompiK)* 2
Ethically, the college adnilnlsirator does not know the obllgatlbns of the tradHkmai
publlsher,idoe8iwl accept themandcannotackieptthein^YourjpubltoheriW^
aovemmentfofiyourne\M8paper'sreadershlp,or8houldiK>thavel>eenandcouldpursw
of conflict of Interest, yournewspaper'isduty/toscru tin Izethepeilormaiuieoftheg^
on iMhalf oftyour readershlp.lHls onlyobll0ationswer.eitolhe ethics ofifoumallsmandiio.the
well-i>elngiof<theinewspaper. Theformepare welldescrlbed'by tIteSoclety/ofiFtfofesstonal
Joumi|li8t8i;SlgmaiDelta;Ghll(>xte ofiElhlcs: VUourhallstsiinustttMifr^
tntere8lotherthanthepublk:'srlghttoknowthelruth."Thecolleoeadmlnl8t(atorilstheheadof
his schoot's govemment; however, his otMlgation Is to the admlnlstratk>n;.ao hls^duty as
administrator conflicts with the duly of the traditional publisher. His allegiance lies
elsewhere.
iEducatkmally,the.c6llege«lmlnlsrratora8itradttk)nalipubllsheril^^
position oflsetilngifortys students afalse example. AsyoucorfeoUy.wroteiCollegesU
should '^grow up tb.what life in the real world is all about;*' In the real woHb; the govemmentdld;
no!tUell\youwa8isdltor,;vimattoiprlht(or. withhold. Youp
have^' but the goyernmsntdtd not; Nor,iln the university commuhliy^^
e)<ample to believe thallh oursocletywe condone censorship of thepress by.ttiegoverhinent.
Weishoulddi9rm>nStrate,lnstead;twtiatthe;realworld'and;tl»ifnr8t'A^
tl«B collegewllntnlstratOToannot exercise the censorship roleof the traditional publisher and<
<tlM'as;a;putHk>>offHMihei8houldi|hdeed>encourage:a critical, Independentiand'voolf^
stttdtihtpress;
imMhy',!l;tt)lhk'tl)etaaaof)sltheoolle^
ralmttwoiqu«MpiW)fori|6Urna(lqtsiout8lde\the<sludiBht)^^^^
deal«mhthe«^Dsldhbfpubllbii(q^
stU)llent]purrmllst8imdnonrstudmt|ournall8tsallke;
FlrstitthereiiSthelhrfpllcatibndfirtonTatudentlournallstsupportifo^^^

pressfrcm tlie inrst^mehdfnerit; You reported tlwt In cases o^^
edttbr^s'^feflbw aitUdeotisrlse upin wralh:'^i•Wlually,
anyUM;1MH>^l8»nbt a'^HMirnalW
ox is being gored, they are itttleMnterested
srheMier4he l^rst'Amwtdmentilsibdlhg vk)lated. Areit
reeil.world — thOMlvirtki stand asideior.eyen applaud In.the face of
control the press;—'products Of universities where theylearned by example tlratoOTSorSh
Ofthestudentpresslsaccepted as the norm ratherthanabhorredasanaberratkm?
Second;, there is ahi impNoaUon for the nonrstudent press of the student press First'
AmeiKlment model fortlte relattonshlpof the edltorandpubllsher.Forthe student press.the
model requires this: Since the putMISher Is. the unWerslty's chlef administrator andi his
alleolanoe)l(isaout8ideitheiFlr8tiAmendment,theiFlr8t/Amendmentiprotectk>ni
edltor,>wmose obllgatkmilsitoitheethlcsofilournalism, who "must^^
Interestsidther than^thiaipubllc '^rlght toiknow tho'truth." The publlshef^tpi^sklent.cahnot
censorAthe editor; On oampusas where the:modi9lil8ilniforce,,mecourts-have:no
InsteadiithelhstitutkmsiiavereoiDanlzedthatthe model Is^^^
ought to'be)con8MeredbyAthe(nQn-student;pres8;.where:edttors.are;;ailll^h^
practkiettheiprofesakmofjiournallsmiunder publishers whosdiprlmary>alleg
corporairontheysarveraiherthantblhenewspaper, llsethkisandltsreadersltit).
ByJbho Day W Reed
iRresldiantSoolety
forColleglate
Jburnallats

James

ByDr.LouisE.lnoelhart
Everyweek lirecelvea half
dozen calls from very
concerned
advisers or
student editors askihg; for
advkMandihelp'to'overcome'
a campus prbblem of
suppression ordlsclpline.
ifcannotfunotton^for these
people unless I know what i^m
talKIhgi about To, that end I
have compiled more than
1,200! court decisions and
legal action reports which.
ouUlneJusl whatihe status of
the freedoitiiofaheipress the
student editor has; Here Is
whatyou should know:
Freedom of the press Is a
right
guaranteed!
to
IndlvMuals.
The Indlvidualrwhorenloys
thatrlghtln publfc) colleges or
schools Is ttie student editor.
Other students on the staff,
serve In the. Interest of the
editor's freedom; not their
own.
No;governmeflt offkiialcan
serve as a publisher of a
newspaper in whidh .another
Individual is exerdlslhg press
rights;
this means that a college
presMenti a board memlMr, a'
faculty
. member,
an
administrator or a student
government ofnciai cannot'
restrain, censor, ttirealan in
any wax. chHI or punish the
student isd|torifor<the content
of the newspaper.
TIte stateunlversityoaimot
reduce! or .take away the
fundlnglll has been supplying
titenewspaper. Onceia.slate
has established a forum for
the expressk)n»dfippli)iontor
the
presehtatkMi
of
lnfprmatk>n,itcannot weaken
or discontinue that forumi
because !H is unhappy with
thecontenl.AtfHibllcicollege
can establish reasorlable^
rules.'assto theitlme; manner
oriplace of dlstribuUonoroan.
refuse to allow.dlstributton of

a publication on campus
which might be a sartous
threat of dirsuptkm. But the
colliage' cannot censor that
'publication' or keep It from
belngdrciilatedoff^ampus.
Mr. KHiwtridk used a
dellghtfulilbwiUallnjph^rase to
desorlbeithe reasoniglvemby
the unlversityto expelJantoe
Mptmhuabofonua:
Mr-Kllpatifkikishoukliknow
anotlierlbwLatlnphrase-non
aaquolBi It means that: a
personhasaiargespllnterup
hlsorherk>glc..
Instead of a splinter,
however, Mr. Kilpatrick still
needs the security/Manket of
his publisher's wlsdOm' tO'
cover up 17^ yeara of
Indlscretlon.as.aneditorof a
majordailynewspaper.
Mr. KlliMtnck, you should
know Uiat the amount of
substantive' knowledge that
the lypk^<aollege;presi(lent
or admlnlatratbr has atiout'
libel; obnsorrity or other
press
law- matters
Is
Insuffloleiinokrtftaltanky, let
atoneabianket.
In review;; itha' Qdili^e
preskJehtoftatpubltocdllbge
Is fort>iddan by court
precedentsi from as8uming>
the fradHtonal' role of; 'the.
puMiaher. ^Mi88< MoKntght
obtialnediherrlitlit'andlpmver
lb tpubllsh owiiatever ahe
'•damnv,*rtli(pi«MM^' from
the same ptawe m r y bther of
'the 235' mlllibn: Amertean:
resldarfts^got'their right^and;
power to do- so —'tne>iRir8l
and;
[FourteenthAmendntntta; .
And hMa la aHgal aside.
Since the >publk) obllage
cannot'contrblitheioonlentiof
the. student press, itt cannot
be held liable for libel
danvagasl theiatudbntfedltor
Isi the one whoVoatohes: that.
a8se»m«rit: This helps
studentedHorsgrowupmuoh
fUtarit6<«Htat:the real world
llfeOlthelQurhaUstls.

Ki^aMckallbwBdpubllshertoim

Conttiiued trom page 2
fellow students rise up In
wrath; a cry Is raised of
"freedom of the press"; and
collsgo trustees tear out
whatever hair they have left.
The IncMent winds up. In
court, and more often than
not; the student, editor
prevails.
At Itoward University; the
student newspaper Is known
as Ttw Hilltop. Its editor, the
23-year-old Janice MoKnIght,
persisted In giving prominent
coverage to a lawsuit
involving the .university's
attorneys^ it appears that a
staff
attorney
fUed
a
complaint with the Equal
Employment
Opportunity

to court,.ahdia judge ordered
Commlsston.
By any obiecUve yardstksk, Miss MoKnIght reinstated
this wasa pretty fakstory for a both as a^udent ahd as an
Morooyer,
ttiie
student newspaper. 'Miss editor.
McKnIght played It to.thehilt; university was; iwdered! to
to the great discomfiture of stop interfering; With "her
Howardis presMeht; Jamea e)(erolie>ofa(ree>press>rights
by
the
E.Gheek. Dr.'Gheek.ordered; .guarenteedi
MIss McKhlght toout It out.. •eonstHuWon,"
iShe refused. Then; >by
The'ireason given by the
amazing conlncMence, the' university for the young
university's admlnlstrathmi woman's expulslon is what Is
discovered
that
Miss known In. liatin: as phonua
MoKnIght had"fal8lfled" her botonuB. That reason Is
admlssiOns.appllcatlon back uhbellevable; She was fired
In1979.
becausei of the editorial
Saizlng upon this heinous InsiBtenoe; Butitltereils;more
offense.
Dr.
Cheek to be said; Myown contention
thereupon expelledher. The Is that' floward'a presKlent
students erupted In protest. clearly had the pow^r to.
Trueto form;.the matterv^ent : remove iier; as:ledltor^ ln,;my

own view, the rights of isn mineanyttow;
editor end.when.thepower Of
H
la
beyond
his pubilsherbeglhs Jn these' comprehenSloniiWhyatudent
studentticases the school or pubiicattons: shouMiioperate
oollepe plbys thei role of'' under a different' riiie; If
publisher, it, cannot be student .Joumaliata want
otherwisei
^.unabrtdgedMfreedomi'of ttte
;pre8S;.>their!0ourse)of action
Iwasforir.yearsedltor.ofa' la dear: tLet lhami buy their
jnajor newspapefiiburinever' ;Rress<andiinove off <campus.
had.anyimisapprehensibhiOf Untli' that ihappena, iet^lhem'
.a{ny"?free;preBsiright8."lf>my/ grow.upto.what life in the reali
publisher, Inihls genlleiWay; ^rldlsallabout.
:8aldiithat;weioi^ght10iihlhk a
while !beforerannlhg>oneiof.
Bdltor^ ytmtej The preaa
myiflr»«atihgiedltoriai8,;thal' usaatyihaHigmarttlCavallBr
was HtyTha pleoe dMn't run^Jt la loMted dff oampus. The
was his paper, not mina^ oolumaon'tlilaipage'attd'the
Ninety-nine times out of a letter begumompage-two are
hundfed,
hia
mature) both Im reaponae (o Mr.
liMigment was wiser ithah: KllpaMok'aoolumn.

